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Justice Department Settles Immigration-Related Discrimination
Claim Against Property Management Company
The Justice Department today reached an agreement with Milestone Management Company , a nationwide
residential property management firm headquartered in Dallas, resolv ing claims that the staffing company
v iolated the anti-discrimination prov ision of the Immigration and Nationality Act (INA).
In a charge filed with the department, a lawful permanent resident alleged that after working for Milestone
for three y ears, the company improperly demanded that he produce an unex pired lawful permanent
resident card, despite the fact that he had presented proper work authorization documentation at the time
of hire. The company discharged the worker when he was unable to present the document. The
department’s inv estigation rev ealed that Milestone had also improperly rev erified the documentation of
other lawful permanent residents when their documentation ex pired and that it did not rev erify ex pired
documentation of U.S. citizens. The anti-discrimination prov ision generally prohibits treating employ ees
differently in the employ ment eligibility v erification and rev erification processes based on citizenship or
national origin unless required by law.
In response to the Justice Department’s inv estigation, Milestone immediately reinstated the charging party
and prov ided full backpay for his six weeks of lost wages. Milestone cooperated with the department’s
requests for information regarding its employ ment authorization v erification processes throughout the
inv estigation, and took proactiv e steps in collaboration with the department to prov ide correctiv e training
for Milestone employ ees before the inv estigation had been concluded.
Under the terms of the agreement, Milestone agreed to pay $20,000 in civ il penalties to the United States,
undergo Justice Department training on the anti-discrimination prov ision of the INA and be subject to
monitoring of its employ ment eligibility v erification practices for a period of three y ears. The case settled
prior to the Justice Department filing a complaint in this matter.
“We commend Milestone’s full cooperation with the Department’s inv estigation of this matter, and its
proactiv e efforts to ensure that all of its employ ees responsible for completing Form I-9 are fully aware of
their obligations under the INA’s antidiscrimination prov isions,” said Gregory B. Friel, Deputy Assistant
Attorney General for the Civ il Rights Div ision.
The Office of Special Counsel for Immigration-Related Unfair Employ ment Practices (OSC) is responsible for
enforcing the anti-discrimination prov ision of the INA. For more information about protections against
employ ment discrimination under the immigration laws, call the OSC’s worker hotline at 1 -800-255-7 688
(1 -800-237 -2525, TDD for hearing impaired), call the OSC’s employ er hotline at 1 -800-255-81 55 (1 -800362-27 35, TDD for hearing impaired), sign up for a no-cost webinar at
www.justice.gov /about/osc/webinars.php, email osccrt@usdoj.gov or v isit the website at
www.justice.gov /crt/about/osc.
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